[Increase in the phosphorescence and delayed fluorescence of chlorophyll in barley leaves after selective suppression of carotene biosynthesis].
The action of inhibitors of carotenoid biosynthesis--herbicides SAN 9789 and SAN 6706 on the pigment composition and chlorophyll low temperature (-196 degrees) delayed luminescence (delayed fluorescence and phosphorescence) has been studied in the barley leaves. The herbicides were introduced into etiolated leaves before greening. It is shown that in the mature leaves which were developed in the presence of herbicides biosynthesis of alpha, beta and gamma carotenes is selectively blocked while the concentration of xanthophylls and chlorophylls is not essentially changed. The lack of carotenes is accompanied by an increase of the quantum yields of chlorophyll phosphorescence and delayed fluorescence by the factors of 10 and 6 respectively. The data suggest that carotenes and xanthophylls take an approximately equal part in quenching the chlorophyll triplet states in normal chloroplasts.